
LOCATED: 202 Sawmill Rd., Stanley, Wis. -- Directions: When exiting Hwy 29 turn right one block to the Shell Station, then right
onto Sawmill Rd to sale. Watch for auction signs.

TUESDAY OCTOBER 6
SALE TIME: 12:30 pM. Ann’S LUnCh WAgOn & RESTROOMS
Roger and Anna Lingen are discontinuing their body shop business, and the property is being cleared to make way for commercial
development. Everything must go!
TRUCK --- 1990 Ford F350 Dump truck, auto trans., 460 gas eng., original, 46,700 miles, very good cond.
EXCAVATOR --- 2006 John Deere 35D Mini Excavator, cab, heat, air, radio, Breaker adapter, front window shield, hydraulic thumb,
only 850 hours, exc. cond.
LAWN MOWER -- 2009 John Deere Z445 Zero turn mower w/ 54” deck, One owner, only 275 hours, exc. cond.
SHOP TOOLS --- Marquette Mig Welder, mod. 12-175; Symtech Head Lamp Aimer, mod. HBA-5; Panel Spotter spot welder, 220V;
80 gal. 5hp. upright air compressor, 220V; Miller Arc welder; CH Air paint sprayer; Viking shop press; Walker pneumatic bumper
jack; Mattson & Binks HVLp Spray guns; body shop stands; car ramps; air hoses; 3M Sungun; work benches; Masking machines;
Dupont paint mixing machine w/ paints; electronic paint scale; paint scale w/ weights; paint chip books; crash books; sanders;
exhaust fans; Kansas pulling jack; saw horses; Body hammers & dolleys; pulling clamps; trouble lights; heat lamp; extension
cords; body shop supplies; parts bins for clips & screws; hand tools; jumper cables; shop vac; small hand vac; manual head lamp
aimers; levels; electric heaters; metal storage caabinets; office equip. incl. Micro Fiche machine & paint formulas, filing cabinets,
office chairs, metal desk; garbage barrels; tool box for pick up; chains & binders; 105 gal. transfer fuel tank for pick up; 265 gal.
fuel barrels; hand pump w/ meter; Shenandoah wood shop heater;
VEHICLE PARTS -- 2) 1974 International pick up boxes; set of heads for Ford 360 eng.; new & used head lamps & parts; stripe
kits for Ford, GM, and Chrysler; many car and truck parts, new and used; used tires and wheels; new and used Alternators; old
boat motor & gas tanks; car speakers;
FIXTURES --- 2) 10’ x 8’ over head doors w/ Chamberlain garage door openers; 9’ x 9’ over head door; 9’ x 8’ over head door;
4’ & 8’ flourescent light fixtures; Oil furnace; Jet pump & pressure tank; 18,000 BTU air conditioner; water softener; TV antenna;
salvage rights to shop.
LAWN ITEMS --- silo staves; patio blocks; lawn edge bricks; landscape rock; big lime stone landscape rocks; field rock; lawn
roller; lawn seeder; fire ring; yard sprayer w/ 12’ boom for 4-wheeler; flag pole;
SPORTING -- Power ice auger; hand ice auger; rods & reels; 20# propane tanks; boat seats; ice fishing equip.; trail cameras;
COLLECTOR ITEMS & HOUSEHOLD ITEMS --- Green Bay Packer collectibles incl. Brett Favre “Through the Years” framed
print, Packer footballs, Packer placques, Packer beer steins, Brett Favre figurine; Nascar collectibles incl. 1:64 die cast cars;
Dale Earnhart Sr. placques; 1980’s Basketball cards; White Tail Unlimited prints; Chair & ottoman; wooden pantry; wood coach,
3-chairs, Ottoman, & side table set; TV’s; 25’ swimming pool w/ heater & accessories; Futon; bathroom exhaust fans; luggage sets;
vacuum cleaner; picture frames; Home decor; holiday decor; folding banquet tables; other misc.
Consigned by Jim Miland --- Pick up trailer w/ topper; pick up pipe rack; pick up tool box; 1999-2002 pick up bedliner; 3500
Watt generator; Table saw; tractor chains; tow cable; Foley saw sharpening equipment; Jungers fuel oil stove; 11 cu. ft. freezer;
snow fence; 2-steel wagon wheels; one horse plow; fanning mill; hay slings; grinding wheels; old side table; old sewing machine;
milk cans; milk strainer; 10 gal. crock; ATV tires; new bathroom sink top; push lawn fertilizer; horse harness pcs.; trolling motor.
TERMS: Cash, Check, Visa, MC, Discover, & Amex accepted. 5.5% sales tax & 10% buyers fee on all purchases.

ROgER & AnnA LIngEn, OWnERS
202 Sawmill Rd., Stanley, Wis.

AUCTION CONDUCTED By: Andrews Auction Service, 6610 Hwy. 53 S., Eau Claire, Wis. 54701. Reg. Wis. Auctioneer, Jerry
Andrews, Lic. #272. PH:715-835-0820 or 715-577-0420.

Website: www.jerryandrewsauction.com
Email: andrewsauction@cvol.net
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